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- "Love Is Ageless" ,;;i-- '

Hillhaven Orange Observes v

National Nursing Home Week
I,

"Love is Ageless" and Rowland, seventh erade.
"Visit Someone Special' Y of Shepard Junior High,

A V as? f: L
were the themes which : second, place; David
characterized Hillhaven Johnson, seventh grade,
tOrange's observance, of, Shepard , Junior High,
National Nursing Home third place,
Week, May 4. ; . J .Poster contest winners

i.'; On May 9, open house were Kristie McCall. first 'T

of ceremonies and Ann
Snider v and Felicia
Ledesma as judges. The
patients . and staff
members took an active
part. ri;.,y-r'-iJ'J-::- ':

. A Gospel Extravagan-
za v featured '.' Alwynn
Palmer as master of
ceremonies. Performing ....

were the Bell-Yeag- er

Baptist v Church Gospel
Choir, Versatile Singers,
Sylvia NuChurch and
Howard Haggler, Jr.
' The observance ended

with a volleyball game
between Hillhaven
Lasalle "and Hillhaven
Orange, the champion.

place; Jeffrey Newman,
"second place; , Brian :

Phillips, third place;
and, Angela Whitehead. '

fourth place all first

was held along with a
balloon liftoff and essay- -'

poster contest .. Students
from area schools par-- l,

ticipated. ,....,' ;,
'

Winners in the essav
f- Wn-- I ' .:7"'" I mi......nnnr .. ',.-. mrnr nlVln milMUMI

graders at :SL Mark's CANDI JOHNSON TERRI ROWLANDTHOMAS:
FEARRINGTON, JR.

KELVIN
FEARRINGTON;contest were Kelvin Fear-- x Nursery.,

An appreciation daynnglon, a first grader:

Dinner Planned For City Schools
Thomas ; Fearrington,
Jr. i a third grader; Candi
Johnson, seventh grade,
of Shepard Junior High.

for staff and nurses was ,

also held. A show pat-
terned after television's
Gong Show featured
Cash Michaels as master Retireesfirst place; . Terri

A dinner honoring 25 organizations.
persons retiring from the Persons in the.
Durham City Schools Durham community
system this summer is familiar with the retirees

J.E. Shepard; Ms.
Winifred M Wilson, 21, .

Brogden; Ms. Carletta $.
Sawyer, 20,; administra-
tion: Ms. 'Frances,

HitRun Witness Says She Knows Driver
(Continued From From) store on Ninth Street. '..This, was Grimes'
at the Econo-Trav- cl Hayes Best, manager t hrothr and Grimes said. planned for , Sunday, ;. are invited to attend

of the Wellons Village !M hit him but it didn't. what is expected to be suVjMason, 18, W.G. Pear- -

dhwrU ilead fyxfU&l

404 DOWO STREET

DURHAM. NORTH CAROLINA 2770f
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WOMAN'S CAY SERVICES

8:00 A.M. MaralMWorsMa
SpMkv : tin. Winona R. Ctomeots

confirmsMcDonald s, IIIlllUIOUlC CVCIIl. J- son; Holman T. Pet

Motel shows that a per-
son, who gave the name
T: Nelson, checked into
Room 33 of that motel at
6:05 p.m., that Monday.

June 6 at the
Downtowner Motor Inn
Ballroom on West
Chapel Hill Street. ,

A social hour will

begin at - 6:30 p.m.,
followed by dinner at 7

kiH'em,' and they drove
off, saying 'We'll get'e'm
both before the night's"over.

Minutes later. Reams
was dead, struck from
behind by a car that Ms. ; o clock. The program

that he took them to the
whiskey store, and later
dropped them off at the
Econo-Trave- l.

After this, Ms. Reid
says she and Reams went1
back to the motel room!

'for awhile, 'and later
decided to walk to
Rinaldi's for some
chicken. As they walked
north on Guess Road,
she said, a rust-color-

truck with a 2 x 4 swing-
ing off the side, swung
along the street. The

Retirees, their years of
service, and the schools
from which they will
retire are: Mrs. Mozella
L. McLaughlin, 35,

'Brogden; Mrs. Thelma
Y. Bass, 34, Burton;
William P. Kearney, 34,
Holton; Ms. Helen Mor-
rison, 34, East End; Mrs,
Verdelle J. Johnston, 32,
Morehead; Ms. Minnie
F. McCuUough, 32,
Holloway; Mrs. Dorothy
jM. Mewborn, 32, E.K.
Powe; Mrs. Josephine

Pirn EtButi Piurcl. wtUM, NX.
O.GflMtflSix84ClMras

.The name Pat Reams is

also on the register,
assigned to the same
room. Ms. Reid said that
T. Nelson, a black man,
is an old school chum
from Vance County.

Another example: Ms.
Reid says that after spen-

ding several hours in the
motel room together, she
and Reams walked over
to his job at DeHavcn's
Motor. Lines (North

Music

9:30 A.M.

Reid says was driven by. will include recognition
Grimes. of retirees by represen

tatives of educational

DB&P Chain Contract
' (Continued From Front)

' r

business owners said thai Development Corpora- -

Sunday Chnrdi School- -

tiford, 18, E.K. Powe;
Percy Blount, 17,
Durham High;

Ms. Nancy F. Daves,
15, Durham High; Ms.
Rose M. Love, 14, ad-

ministration; Elester H.
Melton, 13, Y.E. Smith;
Ms. Mary W. Nelson,:
12, E.K. Powe; Ms.
Beatrice Hawley, 10,
Durham High; Joseph
C. Biggers, Sr., 9, ad-
ministration and Jesse L.
Parks, 9, R.N. Harris.

Tickets for. the retire-
ment dinner are now on
sale at the superinten-
dent's office in the Fuller
Administration Building
on Cleveland Street, and
at the offices of all
Durham City Schools,
principals.

tion.
2. Involve a developer

plank hit Reams in the that can assist in securing ,H. White, 32, W.G.
Lines), chest. An argument en- - anchor tenant.American Van

iust off Guess Road. sued.

11:00 A M. Morning Worship
Spoikor tin. C. E. tSeLottor

Moreftoad Avtmif taptist Church
Music Worm's Day Cte

(Mrs. JtanM H. Ucas, ftroctor)
(Mrs. NaSo SmXh ft Ms. Kattty McLood.

Hnsidtns)

TRANSPORTATIGN Is PR0VI0E0 TO ALL
SERVICES UPON REQUEST.

before they will release
any details of their firms,
the Chain must first pre-
sent a developmental
proposal to which they
can respond.

Thus the Chain's cur-

rent charge appears to be
to find a compromise,
something that the city
will accept as a solution.

Pearson; Mrs. LOretna
B. Parker, 25, Fayct
teville Street;

Ms. Hilda D. Bell, 24,
George Watts; Mrs.
Alice B. Biggers, 21,
;Fayetteville Street; Ms.
Alberta E. Pettiford, 21,

This is confirmed by the
company president, Mrs.
Ruth Long. Later, on the
way back to the motel,
they asked someone to
take them to the ABC

"It was Grimes driv-

ing the rust-color- ed

truck," Ms. Reid said,
"and a few minutes:
later, another truck a
green one drove up.

3. Establish financial
assistance for the
relocatecs such as a
revolving loan fund andu
time-limite- d rent'
assistance.

But Allen adds that an:
approved development:and a plan that the eightWoman's Day at Oranqe Grove

9The Mission Ladies of Orange Grove Baptist!
Church, Roxboro Highway, will observe Woman's,'
Day, Sunday, May 23 at 11 a.m. Mrs. Harden of j

entrepreneurs will also ; strategy must be m place
sec as beneficial rather for Hayti before any
than as tKreatening: Ascrious work can com-I- n

the Chain's first ' mence with the

monthly report to the ci- - rchKatces. ,

ly under the $40,000 con-- ,
.... And here is where the.

tract that took effect , sit nation gets . coin- -

Cost Your Ballot!
Vote For Your Favorite Minister

union Baptist Church, will speak.

Mrs. Effio Chavis is Recognized
, At the Mother's Day Service at Peace Missionary ?

VBarjtist Church. 1212 E. Main St.. Mrs. Effie. In theApril 15, Allen-raise- s the
questions he hopes will
lead to a compromise.

The questions arc:
1. What specifically

can be offered to the

; uiavis was recognized as me oiaesi memoer. one is
84 years old and the mother of four children, Mrs. ;

Cora Couch of East Orange, N.J.i Mrs,"Dora;
Brown of Strawberry, Tenn., Dempsey Chavis of

plicated because . much
more is involved than
eight black-owne- d

businesses, and a black
. business , service
organization'' with a city,
contract. rrclocatees as a possible

place of permanent loca1. ; First, there's the city (

tion " within V.dheir; administration; faced

Friends of Edgemont-Fe- w Gardens Center
Ministers Popularity Contest
Rev. J.e. Cheek Takes
The Lead This Week

Manhattan, N. Y. and Robert Eugene Chavis ot
Albany. N. Y. .. -

She sings in the Senior Choir and attends Sunday
'

School and Church Services weekly;;
News of Bible Way

The Young Adult Choir will sing for the morning
worship at Bible Way Apostolic Temple, Dark Cir-

cle, Sunday, May 23; Mrs. Barbara McKnight will

sponsor the Bible Way Choirs in concert at 6 p.m.
'with proceeds going to the Rescue Mission.

market) Hayti? ".with efforts to makc;
2. What type of, cost ; Durham grow and pro-structu- re

will be involvedspcr. In many wa'ys.'thc
in doing business at new old Hayti area appears to
locations? , be a major feature of

3. How much space their inner city dcvclop-ca-n

be made available at ,'mcnt' concept as ; a --

a pew and permanent .'medium density residen-- 1

location? tial area. i

' 4. Whkt is the timing Then, there's the
involved with this rcloca- - Hayti Development Cor- - ;

Luncheon To Honor

Mrs. Ann Atwater v

a

a

4- -

With a bold stroke this wk, REV. J.C. CHEEK, pastor of Mount Clvar .Hied Church of
Christ, Durham, has jumped out to a commanding lead as the Ministers Popularity Contest
sponsored by Friends of Edgemont-Fe- w Gardens Community Center beads toward the middle of
the balloting race. '

: The winner will be sent on a trip to the Bahamas, according to the Friends of Edgemont-Fe- w

Gardens. t ''' V;
RFAVI -- H. WHELCHEt,, who held (he lead for two weeks, has dropped to third place, accor-

ding to May IS reports from the contest sponsors. REV, GRADY DAVIS, pastor of UniiH Bap-

tist Church, has edged into second place, just slightly above REV. WHEIjCHEI.. REV, EARI.F,
THORPE, who held second place, has been pushed to fourth place. REV. DAVID BELL follows

closely in firth place. REV, JOHN MONROE: now holds the siftth place slot.
According to a spokesman Tor the Edgemont Center, the purpose of the contest, in addition to

raising money for the center, is to "boost the black church and the black press, locally and na-

tionally". . r,".
The Carolina Times is cooperating with the contest by publishing (he official ballot each week.
To vote for your favorite minister, simply clip the ballot from an issue of The Carolina Times.

complete It, and mail It (o the Center. A $1 donation must accompany each ballot in order that il
be included in the official count.

.

The Durham Section Bethune in 1935. It is

of the National Council also an annual fund rais-o- f

Negro Women will ing venture,
honor Mrs. Ann Atwater Featured speaker will

at its Bethune Recogni- - be Dr. Clarence

tion Luncheon, May 29, Newsome, a research ex--

12:30 p.m., at Ramada pert on the life of Dr.

Inn, Downtown, Mary McLeod Bethune.

and Duke Streets. Mrs. Music, food, a pro-Atwat-
er

was the local gram ' j and good

chapter's nominee for fellowship with the op-th- e

National Rosa Parks portunity to meet the

Award. She received the Rosa Parks awardee is

poration, a non-prof- it

group that hopes to
ret urn a resurrected
Hayti to an image of its
former self.

Then, there arc out-of-to-

developers with,
money, who want to in-

vest in any project that
will turn a profit, but-w-ho

arc also notoriously
reluctant to get into
situations that arc
politically unstable.

The Chain, with, it's ci-

ty contract; and how it

deals with the eight
businesses to .

' be
relocated; arc the major
aspects of a politically
unstable situation.

And so it is not yet
clear if in September, at
the end of the city con-

tract, the Chain will still
be settled into it's com-

fortable offices, or
figuratively gasping it's
last breath.

tion?
5. v If management

assistance is to be of-

fered, what specific type
of improvements or ac-

tions should be made if
there is no specific
relocation facility plan-

ned?
Allen also noted that

- "without answers to the
basic . questions. . .

.businesses can't sccany
' positive reasons for

opening themselves up to
the Chain or any other,
organization."

Following the "ques-

tions, Allen made these
"recommendations:

I. Plan the develop-
ment of ; a commercial
shopping center for the

"rclocatees as outlined by
a proposed Hayti
redevelopment concept
worked out by the city
planners and the non-

profit, black" Hayti

4 inaward on May

The center spokesman said the first prize for the contest is a trip to the Bahamas for the winn

ing minister. Other prizes will be announced. "
(

f.

ottered to an wno at-

tend.
Dr. Caroline Lat-timo- re

serves as program
chairman. Reservations
may be secured from
committee

" members:
Mmes. Georgette Dent,

Dallas, Texas.
' This award is given by
the Women in Com-

munity Service, a coali
tion of several national
women's organizations,
for outstanding con- -

mong the friends of Edgemont sponsoring group are; Mrs. Marvin Duncan. Vinsion Burton. Jr..
' f Caroline Sage, Earle Thorpe, former city councilman James Brown, Jr.. Attorneys Frank Bullock. C ar--,
'. roll Willis; Bishop John T. Moore, Few Gardens Resident Council President l.ila Richmond. Mr. 4--'

iV; George White and Mr. (tcorge Jones, '.trihniinns to individuals : Elva P DeJarmon,
Jones. Alicewho have achieved in the Stephanie

ContestantsBethune manner, as well . r. Jones, i.endivc.
' Johnson and Dr. Lat-th- eforas to provide support

NCNW which was. timore.
founded . by

' Mrs. The public is cordially
. invited to attend.
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Emmanuel pnttomstal

Rev. V.E. Brbwn
Bishop W.A. Jones

Bishop John T.Moore
Rev. Harold Cobb
Elder R. A. Sloan

Rev. Marion Wright
Rev. Bernard Morrison
Rev. Cureton Johnson

Rev. Johnny Leak
' Rev. CR. Stone

, Rev. John UCaldwefl
Rev. Mack Tlmberlake. Jr.

Rev. B. A. Mack '

Elde'rElroy Lewis .

Rev, William Easley
Rev. Howard Haggler

Rev.W.T.Eigdow'
Rev. Leon Saundera

Rev. J.W.Barnes
' 'Rev. Lowry Reid

'.Rev. Percy Chase --

Rev, Vernon Thompson
Rev. J.R.Cmtchfidd

Rev. Arthur If. Parker

Rev. J.C. Cheek
Rev. Grady D. Davis
Rev. L.H. Whekhel
Rev. Earle Thorpe
Rev. David II. Bed

Rev. John L. Monroe
Rev. James Daniels
Rev. Donald Fozard
Rev. Lorenzo Lynch

Rev. Alexander D. Moseiey
Rev. Z.D. Harris

Rev. FrizeUe Yelverton .

1200 W. Club Blvd.

Walttowit School Auditoriam
Durham. N. C.

.

inn jUM SCC I minPMVr ! Hum in inf v, nuinimi.., iiummanvni imwn vani tn m.n u.
X to nominate your minister. Do it today!" ' ' '
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Finced-i- n Pirking OH Onslow St. m tut ! AwtM"1

SUNDAY. MAY 23, 1982 iii

1715 Athens street
durham, north carolina 27707

telephone: 688-506- 6

"On the Move for God"

Rev. J. Cecil Cheek, B.fh., M.Oiv, Minister

SUNDAY, MAY 23, 1982

OFFICIAL BALLOT

Ministers Popularity Contest

9:30 A.M. Sunday School .

Morning Worship
Uoking Far A CfcwdrTM

ItAlivnAntf EKCttiaf' A 11:00 A.M.

Minister's Name:

Name of Church:
V ':::.,'':"r':."'','"V i:'-- .

Voter's Name:z
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a
a
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a

a.
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. WEDNESDAY

6:30 P.M. Mid-We- Service
Amount Enclosed: SNumber of Votes:I

I
.f. i,

. . Marian SSritft. PtsSar

'
Sunday---1D:C- 3 AM A 6:33 Ptl .

WednMdayv7:?.PM ... , .

Mail or bring votes to: .

: Edgemont-Fe- w Gardens Center- -

P.O. Box 1724 .:
Durhkan, N.C 27702

Bus Service for Church Sunday School and Mor- - .V!

Worship Services. Everyone is welcome toi A

join us In all services.
. ill

a ninjit


